
JIARRIW-Attejip at Child Murder. On Saturday morn'Washington, May 11.
Senate. The deficiency . appropriation bill was Thursday the 1Mb of April .la Sampson on

W, a DEVAifE, eJ. M-i- LAinjA. daughtering the cries of an infant were heard issuing from,
the vicinity of the sink in the rear of the tener
mens house no, yzj Greenwich avenue. Ofljcerpassed.

House. The five bills creating as many Territo-
rial governments were laid on the table by an aver

L.ATER FROM MEXICO ! IMPORTANT IN-
TELLIGENCE ! ANOTHER PITCHED BAT-
TLE BETWEEN THE LIBERALS AND RE-
ACTIONISTSTHE LATTER DEFEATED
WITH A HEAVY LOSS!
New Orleans, May 15. Advices from Tampicq

to the 5th have been received here which state a
great battle has been fought near San Louis Potosi,

Ackerman, Qt tne Ninth Vard, was summoned
to thescence, and after making an examination. DIED,

l ateTfbo m e u r o P E !

ARRIVAL OF THE FULTON'
Jr Fultox

dateso the 2nd

"
Manchester advices mike cotton firm, and in some

i::t!i?rhtlv advanced.

Mrs. GIL- -It Lower Fayetteville, on the 5th iist.,asceruMtrcu wmi iu cries proceeded irom tne drain
connecting withthe water closet. Workmen were
at once procured, and the drain opeded, when a LEY DEPO, Wife of the late Rev. John Depo, "s;"

4 years. She was a consistent member of W
for the last 30 years, and died n a full hope

of a resting place in heaven.
iemaie uuuu, ami uring, was tound abut 12 feet
below the surface. It was taken to the Station- -
House and properly attended to. after which it

age majority of 29, some ol tne itepuoucans among
them. These bills, for Arizona, Chippewa, Idaho,
Dakotah. and each contained ht TY"ilmot

proviso.
Washington, May 14. The Senate 'adjourned

to-da- y immediutely after the reading of the journal.
The House was occupied with the Michigan cqn-test- ed

election case.

Washington, May 16.
Senate. Douglas is making a powerful speech

against Mr. Davis' resolutions.

was sent to the Aims-Hous- e. . Efforts are being SPECIAL NOT C IBS- -

made to term out the parents of the child.

The fqrees on each side numbered aoout 4,uuu. ine
Reactionists (Miramon's party) were completely
routed with the logs of 18 cannon, 1,000 prisoners
and the whole of their baggage and ammunition
trains. The Liberals enlerted the city amidst the
rejoicings of the people.

special despatch.
Richmond, May 15.

The Sfxeders to be Pkepared For. The Dem-
ocratic Association met this evening and elected
Larkin W. Glazebrook, Esq., President, and the ba

JS. Y. Tribune. PUBLIC NOTICE,
Magistrates of Harnett county ape specallyTHE ,?, . thr P.nnrt House at Toomer,

4 :fo:r ladies,Jfo, 14 Hay fcStreet.
.

VERY. CHOICE STOCK of Black and FancyA ' Silk lress Goods, Black and fancy Brocaded
Silki Black Fancy Bayadere Siiks beautiful 1'laid
Silk, Summer Silks, Cbadies, Bareges; Poplins. De
Bages, Ducals, Foil de Chever, Grenadeens, Mous de
Chene, Organdies, Lawns. Brilliants, Cbambiays,
Gingham Lawns. French, English and American
Prints, Piniities, Buds Eye Piaper, TaDle Linen aud
Napkins, Mam-ill-s aad Woolen loiiet, Table, Bed and
Piano Covers, Irish Linens, Sheeting and Pillow Cas.
in", Bleached Muslins, &C.

LACE POINTS.
Mantles, Dusters, of every description. White Crape
Shawls, Ct

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Erprv variety and style.

It i3 a great mistake to suppose that the Democrat
. T.iPsdav the the 1 2th day of Juue next, being tneie narty Of tne Union is broken ud. The CharlestonHouse. The Michigan contested election case was

Conventiou deliberately adjourned to Baltimore, where week of Harnett eounty Court . . , . tdecided aganist Cooper (Dem.) the setting member, A fall attendance is desired, a3 dbhuc

Rreadstiins declining. Provision quiet. Weathpr
favorable to the crops. . -

Flour dull. Consols 9oi a 9o ft for money and pn

TlTeChinesc had determined to prevent the pass-

age of the Allies to Pekin. They have fourteen
miles of fortifications and two hundred thousand
soldiers under arms.

The French Government was ruminating large
projec concerning the tariff on wool cotton and
other raw materials.

ARRIVAL. OF TliJE ISABEL.
Cn.vRi.sTON, May, 14. Thesteamer sable, from

Havana, via Key West, on the 10th has arrivek.
Sugar was firm and active ; Muscovado 6f a 8i
cts. Molasses is dull ; clayed 3 a 3 J reals; Mus-
covado if a oi reals. Freights active. Exchange
pn London 11 1 a 11J premium.

Havana continued healthy

and Howard (Ren. I was admitted. i aoce i? to he transacted- -
The Post Office Annromiation Bill was furtherlance of the old officers. 1 he meeting passed un- -

animously the following resolution .

Resolved, That a committee of five be appointed
May 18th. 60 tm.

discussed.
The Postal Committee of the House unanimously BANK OF CLARENDON AT FAYETTEVILLE,

Mv I7lh. li0. 1

agreed this morning to report a bill authorizing on a
mHE ANNUAL meetinsr of the Stockholders of this

it will meet on the 18th or June, to nominate candi-
dates for President and Vice President. That Cm-- .
ventioa will be harmonious. Mark the Prediction.
We knftw that many qf the Oppositionists of ttiis State
would bed.'limited if tlje qatioual EjemQcratjc pariy
would divide and cease tq exist; but their delight
aver such a result would not exceed that of the black
Reput-l'6"?.- : No, gentlemen, the national Democrat
ic party on- - It posses.-e- s a vitality which one

contract to be made with Carlos Butterfield for r i. :,t i. . i . A. fhaii i :u It 1 I II V liuu v
carryinar a weekly mail between New Orleans or

Jaocets, Tarlatans. Nainsook, India Mull, Book and
Swiss Muslins, Bishop aad Victoria Lawns, &c.Mobile and the several important Mexican Gulf

E. nun, win w: . .

Thursday the' 7th day of June next, at 11 u ciock
A. M. J. VV. SANDFOUD, Cashier.

May I8th 2twtm.i ports, in connection with his present contract with
. 1 . m. f .1- - I'll . Collars and U naerteevco, uugmg, c, i iuuu' mg,

mbroidered Infant's Waisls, Embroideredtne ijrovernment. Ifte passage ot tins oju js

by the President, to provide a suitable place of ac-

commodation for the Democratic Convention pro-
posed to be held here on the 7th of June.

POLITICS IN ALABAMA,
Mobile, May 14. At the democratic mefeting

held here Saturday night the Seceders were sustaine-

d- Delegates were appointed to attend the Rich-
mond Convention.

A Similar meeting was held in Montgomery
Saturday night with the same result.

Washington, May 13.
Rljiqkkd Defalcation. Intense excitement exT

with un.u.orphi1.ra Mournini Collars and Sets, Einbroia- -the whole commerical com-- AT th solicitaliou of a number of my
frends, who have desired me to becomegreat desideratum

munity.
failure to. sei " "oi seriously anect, mucn less aes-tro- y.

,

Standard.THE UX10X CONVENTION. JOHN BELL, OF
TENN-- , NOMINATED FOR PRESIDENT.
EDWARD EVERETT NOMINATED BY AC,
CLAMATION FOE THE VICE.P-llESIDENC-

Baltimore. Mav 10- - The following preamble and

ered and Embossed Cui tains, Tdies, Lace Veils, U
serting, Kevering, -

JAHA90LS.
Showeretts, Sun Shades, Fans, Uumbredas, &c.

ZEPHYR AND SHETLAND WOOLS,
Embroidered Slippers, Ottoman and Cushions, Em

acaiididate. I hereby declare myseir as candidate ior
as Sheriff in the county of Bladen. Al-

though lately called iutQ office, 1 believe that my
courSi has been such 8 to satisfy my friends and to
demand the approbation of the citizens of the county,

that, should you see properand I can only promise
that offlce, everything; that I can doto elect me to

.v.in..i. tnni tm neon'.e conhdence and eatis- -

istsin government circles caused by a rumor ot an
extensive defalcation of a prominent federal officer

Evom the Cincinnti Commerical 1

SHOWER OF METERIC STONES.
New Concokd, Muskingum Co., Ohio,

May 5th, 1860.
Ed. Commercial : On Tuesday last (May 1st) at

28 minutes past 12 o'clock, M., a sharp report was
heard in the heavens, very similar to heavy cannona-
ding, creating quite a visible shock, which was heard
and felt by many miles distant, and which some per

How a Man Feels Vhen He is Hung. One
wound naturally suppose that a man wuo had suf-
fered all the horrors of hanging, just short of actual
death, would never risk the gallows again; but such,
in one case at last, was not the result. A house
breakeryaamed Smith was hanged at Tyburn, Dec
24, 1705 and when he had hung nearly fifteen niin-ntft- s.

the'bnonle shouted "a reprieve!" He was cut

broidered Ghenilles, Orold, Silver, Steel aud Gluss
Beads.Canvass, Cross Stitcli Needles and 1'aterns, workin a northern city.

ration BENJAMIN F1TZR ANDOLPH . x

ALABAMA POLITICS.

resolution were reported and adopted by acclama-
tion :

"Whereas, experience has demonsteated that all
platforms adopted by political parties have the effect
of misleading and deceiving the people, and encour-

aging geographical and sectional parties, therefore,
Resolved, That both patriotism and duty require

that we should recognize no policy or principles but
those resting on the broad foundation of the Con-

stitution, the Union of the States

May 17th, ?C0 te -

DEMOCRACY OF ROBESON AWAKE-- A

Convention of the Democratic party of
county, will be held at the Court House m Lum- -sons actually avowed was the sounding of the .last! dowrtJ.nd recovered! . When asked what his

FeefmgSd been, he replied, in substance, that

Mobile, May 15. A large Democrats meeting
was held in this city last night, in which secession
was denounced. A resolution was passed provid-
ing for the representation ot the city in the State
Convention at Selma on the 4th of June.

Mobile, May 14.
Movement in Alabama. A ctfll

has been signed for a State Convention to meet at

woirrhr. rf berton, on the 4th Monday
j o- - .. . -

of the laws, great applause and six ckeers and
his body, and telt his spirits in a strange commotion,
violently pressing upwards; that having forced their
way to his head, he, as it were, saw a great blaze, or
darin" liht, which seemed to go out of his eyes

trump. ImmeditaVcy succeeding these lollowed twenty-t-

hree distinct reports, following each othep in
quiet succession, and which made those who heard
it stand aghast with fear.

The sound then seemed to gradually die away into
a heavy roaring like distant thunder; succeeding tnis
again, some men who were at work in a field, heard
a buzzing sound as of a body rapidly passing through
the air, and giving their attention in the direction
from whence the sound proceeded, they discovered

in way next, tue.,.s
Monday of County Court) for the purpose of nomi-

nating suitable persons to represent the county m

the emsuing legislature, and also for the purpose of

making arrangements to meet our Richmond Friends

in Convention in order to nominate a candidate to
represent this Senatorial District

Go to work at once, and see to it that each Cap- -

partly commeuceu. mainiiig uenon, v;c.

Uvliea, iMisses and CUildreaV Hosiery, Mitts, Lilse
Thread, Silk and Alexandre's Kid Gloves.

BERTHAS, LACE CAPES.
Bl'd and White Mantle Lace, Bonnets, Ruches, French
Artificials Florence and Book Linings, XtibWcns,
Flats. &c.

HOOP SKIRTS,Belle of the South, &c.

TRAYEUNG SATCHELS,
Work Boxes, Bonnet Boxes.

LADIES' ECGEJU FRENCH TR1YELIG TRlKS,
With Beautiful Compartments Secret Drawers and
Band Box.

AU the above. Goods are ot the latest styles, and
cheap, and pronounced by competent judges to be one
of the most complete stocks of DUX GOODS ii) the
State.

that as representatives of the Constitutional Union
Party, and of the country, we pledge ourselves to
maintain, protect and defend these principles, thus with a flesh, and tnen ne lost an sense oi pain, x nai

after he was cut down, and began to come to him
Selma on the 4th June to appoint Delegates to the
Baltimore Convention. The Call is signed by Gov-

ernor Winston, Jonn Forsyth, Dr. Nott, Wm. Le-baro- n,

Judge McKinistry and others.
Augusta, May 14.

self, the blood and spirits forcing themselves into : Tt. i listrinr annus a mil ucir&auuii. u.... --. n--
1 1 o - - 'former channels, nut him, by a sort of prickins or in convention,

shooting, to such intolerable pain, that he could j Prtj dc iuuj represented ROBESON
a body descend, and strike the earth about one hun-
dred yards distant, and, upon making search, found

nave wisueu muse nin "OECKETAKY UUBH 0 iiu. x ...... ..o.v,., 'J ,U:U JWcnmo loW
Howell Cobb has written a letter in response to t tie - -- , - - - vrrrrrE

sustains tne mcy KAiraciuu a. at(c Htigim's inuj
-- v...v- iuumo 'i' i. ri..:.n r F.vpcntive Committees ofMacon Committee, in which he cordially

Ever afterwards, he went by the name of "half-hange- d

Smith." ' This fellow soon returned to his former
evil habits, and was again tried at the Old Daily for
house breaking; and the jury brought in a special

theCharleston Seceders. The federal officials at

affording security tit home and abroad, and securing
the blessings of liberty to ourselves and our pos-
terity.

The committee also reported other resolutions,
one of them, that each State should determine for
itself the mode of voting, whether as a unit or other-
wise.

This give rise to considerable discussion, the mi-

nority delegations contending that its adoption
would place them at the mercy of the majority, and
stitlo the expression of individual preferences.

The convention then resolved to proceed to ballot
for President and to continue balloting till some
one shall receive a majority of votes cast.

A resolution was carried for the appointment of
tellers.

the Democratic party for the diftcrent counties in
the State, who have already been appointed, or wlio

may hereafter be designated, will please forward
i,1- - and nlaees of residence to the under

verdict, leaving the attair to the decision ot twelve
iude-es- . who decided in favor of the prisoner. Even
j o '

Ladies are very respectfully invited, to can rooaav
secure GOOD BAliGAINS.

GEORGE BRANDT,
FAYETTEVILLE, X. C

May 3rd, tf.

this second wonderful escape did not deter him from , , f if :1i;a.h N. C.
. i i .,i t .: ua ...c i o - ' -

ED. ft RAH AM HAYWOOD,lesuminsr Ills IliaiUlaciwca, anu a. mnu uuiu uo ncpa .... , .
Chmn. Ex. Com, ofBern, party for N. C.to have been brought to trail, out the prosecutor uiea

the stone was of a quadrangular shape, and ressembl-in- g

in appearance a river stone, the surface being
somewhat blackened as though washed by the
waves, and then bleached by the sun. The surfece,
though generally smooth, was irregular in some
places, such as small crevices which might contain
a peble. Upon being broken the stone was found to
be of a grayish cast, and somewhat gravelly; being
interspersed with particles of metal, and by being
brought in contact with some other solid substance
it would ring like bell metal. After satisfying their
curiosity with this, immediate search was instituted
for more, and guided by the sound, they had not
proceeded more than 250 yards before they discover-
ed another, which was buried 20 inchies in the

before the day appointed, and thus he once more got
free. Nothing is known ot his subsequent history. AT THE request of many friends, I

announce myself a candidate fee the ofTlie '
-- Chamber's Journal.hair appointed Messrs. Brooks, of New

kett, of Tennessee, Watson, of Mississippi,
lwuII of Connecticut.

York, P'n

South generally sustain them.

DIRECT TRADE BETWEEN JAMES RIVER
AND EUROPE ! A CHEERING SIGN!

Nohi-'olk- , May 14 The Bark Lone Star arrived
to-d- ay with a full cargo of Wines, Silks, Fancy
Goods, 5ce., direct from Bordeaux to this Cit3.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE OF A CONVICTED
MURDERER.

Xr.w York, May 14. Maccionalk, the murderer
of Virginia Stewart, attempted to commit suicide,
but is still living although his case is hopeless.

ARRIVAL OF THE OVERLAND MAIL.
St. Joseph, May 1 5. The Pony Express from San
Francisco 5th, arrived here to-da- y.

The Governor has vetoed several favorite enac-

tments of the Legislature, and the people sustain
him.

1 1 was rumored that the Rothschilds had sent an
to examine the Washoe mines.

and Km
The 1. legation from Maryland retired for con- - FAYETTEVILLE MARKET,

BV PE.MBERTOX 6c SLOAN.
MAY 19, I860.

fice of Sheriff of Cumberland couniy. liiauKiui m

my fellow citizens for the very liberal support hereto-
fore given me, should they again elect me to the office,

can. only promise as before, to discharge its duties
with what ability I may possess. McNEILL .HECTOR.ay a,tu :te

Siutatloii.
Mr. lt.irm-tt- , if Minnesota, asked to be excused

e from that ground, having been obstructed by striking a rail- -

fence, breaking one or two rails. Ihis stone was
exactly similar to the first. It is evident from the
dazed surface that they have not been severed from

FOR SALE.
TMIE Subscriber finding it necessary to be on life.
A farm offers for sale his RESIDENCE in the town

of Fayetteville, the House is comfortable with all nec-

essary out houses, such as Kitchen, with rooms lor
servants, Smoke House.Cacriage House, Barn, Stables,.
&c; there is a well of water in. the yard, a geod rich.
Garden joining the same, and. a large Lot in the rear
capable of making fifty bushels of Corn, there is also,
a choice selection of Fruit Trees on the premises, such,
as May Apples, with, several otheo- - kinds. English
Cherries, Plums, and a tine Scuppernong Gape Ar-

bor, which, taken all together, makes ifa one of the
most desirable situations in or about the towui of Fay-
etteville. Apply soon and get a bargain.

April 13th. tf. WILLIAM CADE- -

ERRANT, WILSON & BRO.,

IBXPaiiTiSIVS & BEAIUEIIS

WIVES, LIQ0RS AND I1AV1M CH.AKS,
3STo. 13.HAY STREET,

any other bodv.

BACON
8KKSWAX
CANDLES

Adamantine,
Sperm.
Tallow.

COKKEE
Kio.
Laguira ,
Java.

Middling.

12 a 12 2

29 a 30

25 a 30
42 a 55
18 a 20

14 a 15
15 a 16
Ii) 20

10 1 -- 4 A 10 2

91-- 2 a lO
8 2 a 9

Mc ASSEj
Cuba.
New Orleans,

NAILS-OI- LS

Sperm.
Linseed,
Tanner's.

POTATOES
Irish.
Sweet.

POULTRY
Chickens,
Ducks,
'I' n rtr i'vo

from voting, as he was the only d'elegat
State.

Tiic ii'st ballot was as follows:
Mr. lirll, of Tennessee,
Mr.. 1 louston, of Texas,
Mr. Kvciett, of ia s,
Mr. Crittenden, of Kv,
Mr. McLum, of ( )iii
.Mr. Craham, ot X. C,
.Mr. Sharker, or Mis.-- .,

Mr. Kives, of Va.,
Mr. 1'otts, ot Va.,

The two stones above described both alighted
upon the farm of Jonas Amspoker, who lives three
miles east of Concord. Another was found to have

30. a 31
00 a, 00

4.50 a O.Op.

0,0P a 2.00
U.00 a 1,00

7,0 a 80

00 a 1 25
00 a 60

15 0,25
00 a 00
00 a 00

125a 0.00
ao a 00

G8i
C7
2
28
22
22

G

VI

:j

fallen upon the farm of Mr. Law, one mile east of
town. This is exactly similar, in every particular,

QOMMON SCHOOLS. ,
Office, of Litkraby Board,

llaleigh, May 11, 10. )

The folloMrinj? distribution ot' the Literary Fund for
the first six months of the year ISUO among the seve-

ral counties of the Sjtate, is ordered by the Board :

a tabular statement whereof is annexed.
The amount due the respective counties will be

paid at the Treasury Department, to the pergons enti-tlx- l,

upon a complia,nce w.ith the provisions of the law
on the subject.

Alleghany, Madison and Polk counties will receive
their shares from the eouuties from which they were

respectively formed..
Janksnn con n tv will receive 30 ner cent, of the a--

Ordinary.to the others. A number of others, weighing from

LATER FROM EUROPE !

ARRIVAL OF THE EURO PA !

Enormous Stock of Cotton in Liverpool !

POLITICAL AND COMMERCIAL NEWS!
Halifax, May Hi. The Eu rop-- t arrived at mid-niirh- t,

lost nirht. brintrins Liverpool dates to the

two to forty pounds, have been found within a range
. - J "7

S A LT
L.iverp'1 per sack,
Alum per bushel.

COTTON B ACJOI N l

Gunny. 16 a 18
Dundee, 17 a 20
Burlaps. 00 a 15

COTTON YARNS
of hve or six miles

Fine specimens of these nwsterious visitors are.Mr. ogiii:i. ot a..
sr.r(M)

T11K HON.
f laxseed. 1.00 a 1.10N os. 4 to 5. 1 .00 a 1 .05in safe keepinz here now. can be seeu at any timersr.vTcii.'

JOHN lihLL, Clover per pound, 12 a JoDOMESTIC HOODS
i

8 a 8 4
aiiink5th. She will be doe in Bostou at noon on Thurs- - hy carious visitors RESPECTFULLY invite the atten-- .

Hon of Retailers and.Bar Keepers in.SHOTBrown Sheetings.iK il.NNl E, J. R. Buchanan. Common bag, 2.00 a V.w104 a 11Osnaburgs.Yours, &c,da",1 'i i siilt ncv. on the second"Was noniiiiated t r .the . - ., We add the following from the Columbus States ) Buck. 2 12 a 2.25
i SPIRITS

S general, to their, extensive stock ot.
gU Wines, Brandies, Gins, Fancy Bottled,rnmmt allotted to Mrtcon countv. and the balance of

48 a 50

J.9.00 a $10
$4 a $5 00

of 141, against ll.'i for all others,
ivas made unanimous.

ballot, by a voH
'1 hi- - nomination

Liquors and Cigars, which for excellency of. quality,
and cheanness of price cannot be surmised by any

its share from that allotted to Haywood.
JOHN W. ELLIS,

Treat. Ex-OMei- o, Lit. Board.1 f I
000. a 7.25HON. KDNVAKl) K V VAl ETT,

Ol M ASSACHlSlOn s,
nniuated by Mr. llenrv, of Tenn for

0.00 a 7.00 DlST, SlIARE.Fr.o. Pop.00 a 6.75

general news.
Lord Russell stated in the.llouse of Commons

that the English proposition for the settlement of
the San Juan affair had been rejected by the Ame-

rican gov .rimient. The future action of England
depended upon Secretary C ss' reply to the last
despatches sent to Washington.

Continental polities were unchanged.
There were rumors of renewed troubles in Sici'.y.
The British Government was pressing forward

t;.( n n .CO a 6.60

Peach Brandy, 1.00 a l.ao
N. C. Apple, 75 a 70
Northern. 70 a 90
N. C. Whiskey, 70 aSO
Northern do.. 35 a 40

SUGAR
Loaf. 12 2 a 13 2

Crushed. 12i 13
Porto Rico. 10 a 10 2

New Orleans. 8 2 a9 1-- 2

TALLOW al o
TURPENTINE

Yellow Dip. .00 a 2 10

man :

We have received letters from the same region of
country, which not only corroborate the statesman,
but add greatly to the singularity of the phenomenon
It appears that the noise a luded to was heard
through a wide range of country, end that stones of
the kind described were found freshly imbedded in
the earth in the same manner, miles apart.

In Morgan, Muskingum, Coshocton, Marrow, and
Tuscarawas county, the explosion was distinctly

I'rt.'.-idci-K v, seroiuUd bv the lion. ErastusVicetin-
1.10 a 1.15was earricul'X.'W '!'k. J h. r.rmnnati.

FEATHERS
FISH

M'kerel perbbl..
Herring.

KLOUK
Family,
Supei
Fine.
Cr,(iKAIN
Corn.
Wheat,
Oats.
Teas,
Rye.

HIDES
Dry
Green."

1 RON
Swedes.
American,
English,

J rook
l3r ac imatinn and with immense enthusiasm.

i , i . ,.r
1.10 a 1.15

70 a 75
1 00 a I .1C
1.25 a 1.35incrous sneccnes, ana me m iiimunaii u.Alter ii

tin- - National Committee, the Convention adjourned Virgin 0 00 a 2.25
J Scrapel 0. (Ml a 1.05
I Spirits per gallon, 38, 2 a

the Chinese expedition.
Two lawyers of Aberdeen named Rlakie had

absconded. Their liabilities were 400,000.
12 2 a 14

5 a 6

other House in the country. Special attentiou is -

vited to their PlttE WERttlS W.JXE l lEGAIt, an arti-

cle not.known at the South, and when.once trjed no
dealer nor private 'amily will do without.

ALSO Best Rhine Wine.---, for table use first qual-
ity Sardiues,

M,ay 8th, '6.0 isd&wlm..

No.. 34 liAY STREET.
KYLE is now. receiving his Spring and Sum,JK- -

stock of STAPLE 4 FANCY DRY GOODS
ampug which may he found, the following articles, a
prices which, will prove satisfactory to the purchaser

DRESS GlOODS in pieces, consisting of Muslins
Lawns, Ginghams, Prints, Bereges, Black and Whit fc,

Challjes, Silks4 &c- -

In ROBES, the following line :.

Ni-:- Oiii.KANs, May 10.

Conki.acuation- - in N. Oim.eans. There

$1,219 92
600 36

1.290 72
1 .0.24 68
1,40.5 92
1.196 76.

WJ2 as
XH 12

1.480 56
83f) 28

1 ,040. 88
7.i0. 32
62U 88
7.44 96

1.459 32
988 08

AxoTiiui

heard. Near MeConfiellsville several boys observed
a huge stone descend to the earth, which they aver-
red looked like a red ball, leaving a line of smoke in
its wake.

The phenomenon seems to he unprecedented.

Tlie Archbishop ot York is dead.
Bel'Mimi has olfered the Porte forty milions ofin tli ' - ml District winch cousumeilwas a lire

1 WHITE LEAD
6 a 7 Per pound. 9 a 11

5a C WINDOW GLASS
4 a 4K ) Eight by ten. 2.00 a 2 20

12X a 13 ( Ten by twelve , 2 25 a 2.50
8 a 9 ) WOOL 20 a 21

Fully insured.ten houses. Loss d(),0i)t)

Counties.
Alamance,
Alexander,
Alleghany,.
Anson,
Ashe,
Beaufort,
Bertie,
Bladen,
Brunswick
Buncombe
Burke,
Cabarrus,
Caldwell,
Camden,
Cartaret,
Caswell,
Catawba,
Chatham,
Cherokee,
Chewan,
Cleaveland,
Columbus,
Craven,

These stones were found nearly fifty miles apart,
although the explosion was heard at all the places BEEF Dressed 5 a'l ; Cattle on foot 0 a o.

Cottox Several small lots have been sold at 10fcinontinncH from the direction ot .New Concord.
THE OPPOSITION NATIONAL CONVENT. ON.

Baltimoke, May 11th, 18G0.

The convention on yesterday adopted the broad
Coiir.titulion.il platform! and nominated lion. John
Bell of T uiic.see, for the Presidency, and lion Ed

for best grades.
Flour There has ben a fair stock arriving, and

Houses were shaken by the shoek, and in one or
two instances the doors burst open. It occasioned
a great deal of consternation in that section of the
country, as well it might.

our Market has ruled firm with sales on Fridaj', at

francs for the Island of Cyphus. (?)

England France demand of Turkey three mil-

lions Trancs as indemnity fr the Jeddah outrage.
I'UANL'K.

The continued advance i i breadstuffs in France
will put the sliding in operation there and
cause a suspension of the export of corn to England.

The bill modifying the duty upon cotton and
other raw materials has been passed unaimously by
the legislature.

The new Tariff will"probably .go into operation on
the 17th of May.

SPAIN.
An amnesty has been granted to all engaged in

$7,00, for Super.
Spts Turpentine Sales ot several small lots on

Monday at 40c, since then price haveranged as low
as 38c per gllon.

Bacon No change in prices, market is tolerably
well supplied.

Lawn Robes, Double & Single Skirts, Berege do., Gingr-ha-

do., Lace Points. Shawls and Mantillas 111 profu-
sion, Ribbons, Hosiery and Gloves, Spool Cotton,.
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, all of. wiich will,
be offered wry low. Call, and examine ; no charge-fo- r

looking J, K. KYLE.
March, 14th,, 18C0.

ATTENTIONJE3 mT rZM7 JDL MT
AT No. 16 SOUTH SIDE HAY STREET.

My Stork of Ready-Ma- d e Clolhng Is now Complete..
will find at thjs establishment a FIN E,GEXTLEMEN aOODS, well made and at a lov

AD VALOREM.
WHAT ABOLITIONISTS THINK OF IT.

"Abolitionists would male capital out of the dis-

cussion ic7n'c7i th ud valorem proposition icould
and if then could do so now or at any time, it is

1,926 60
804 36
630 24,

1,163 64
636 96

1.479. 48
1,276 16

750 84
1,694 76

848 76.
I 333 32
1,202 12
1.285 74
1,141 20

867 36

the late revolutionary movement.
will be reinstated an argument to sltotr that as long as the products ofCount Moiitemohn and brother

lare labor const itute the principal iceauti oj j.orui
Carolina, theproposition should be brought up inPrinces of the Royal family.

INDIA.
the State. Raleigh Register, Jan. 2ist, ibbu.Advices from India sav that the shipment ot

Cumberland,
Currituck.,
DavidsoA.
Daviev
Duplin,
Edgecombe,
Forsyth,
Franklin,.
Gaston,
Gales,
Granville
Greene,.
Guilford,
Halifax,
llaruet,
Haywood,
Henderson,

ward Hveiitt for the ice J 'resiliency. -- V --National ,

Executive Committee for the party was then elected j

and the convention adjourned sine die.

A VOICE FROM GEORGIA.
Arci STA. tin., May 11. Hon A. II. Stephens has

written a letter in reply to several gentlemen o

Macon, in which he "sustains the principle of
aud disapproves the secssion of Dele-

gates from the Charleston Convention. He recom-

mends that Delegates be sent to the 15altimo-- c ad-

journed meeting.
New Yomk, May 1 1.

An .kkoNalt Killer. Augustus M. Connor, at-

tempted t ascend in a balloon last evening from
Castle Garden. The balloon after reaching a con-

siderable height suddenly collapsed, and Connor
was precipitated upon the roof of a building, and so
much injured that he expired about 11 o'clock.

Washington, May 11.
Tkemesdous Raixstokm. There was a tremen-

dous rainstorm at Baltimore last night and it still
continues, though abating. The streets in the vic-

inity of'the Falls were inundated and it is found that
jrreat damaire has been done above.

troops to China had been suspended in anticipation WAKE COUNTY ADDRESS ON AD VALOREM.r.. 1 At rf ovifio. il i fhrMil t.itS.

WILMINGTON MARKET, May 16.

Turpentine During the week just ended the mar-

ket has been rather unsettled, and sales have declined
10 cents on hard. "20 cenls on yellow dip, and 25 cents
on new virgin. At the elose the demand is limited,
and confined principally to distillers, who show but
little disposition to purchase unless at lower rates.
The receipts for the week have been larger, and the
sales foot up C:52C bbls. at S3 for new virgin, $2 75
for yellow dip, and $1 65 for hard, per 280 lbs.

Spirits Turpentine Duriug the week just ended
the market has ruled quiet for this article, and under
the advices received from other markets prices have
been unsettled-c- lr sing on Tuesday at a decline of 13

l l U. I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' . 1 - t 1 1 . 1 . V. t . . 1 t . i . ..... ... ... . , , . . f.
"It cannot tail to: ne regarueu as an liiusirauim 01ITALY.

Ma.zini has issued a proclamation addressed to the irrepressible Conflict' which ever exists be
tween Freedom and Slavery!" "It has the same

825 36
2,076 36

i38 52
2,217 60
1,500 8 4

K50 70
828 84
25 96

798 72
790 20

I 567 43

price, embracing every description of
COATS, PASTS AXD VESTS FOB. GENTS AD BOYS..
The largest assortm'-n- t of SU,ir,ts,. Linen & Marseilies,.

Stocks, Cravats, Ties, French. Lace Ties, every
variety of Collars, Socks, Under Garments of

Linen, Silk and Cotton ; Alexander's
Gloves ; Buckskin Gloves , real Dog

Skin Gloves, Suspenders, &c. &c.
and SHOES, HATS and CAPS. English.

Sole Leather, Packing and Buggy Trunks, Valices,
Carpet Bugs. Umbrellas, English Pocket Cut-

lery, Razors, Straps, Perfunjery, &c., &c.

general effect as Helper's Impending Crisis ! !'

National (Abolition) Era- -

"The Greensboro' Patriot publishes it with ap

the Sicilians, urging them to unite with Sardinia.
There had been no decision as to the evacuation

of Rome by the French.
Livkiu-ooi.- . Saturday Evening, May 0. Cotton

sales lor the week 73..iOJ bale.--. Stook on hand 1,035-00- 0

bales, including SIcS.OOu American. The market
closes firm and steady. Some circulars say that infe

Hertiord,probation." iAnd so the Irrepressible Conflict goes cent on last week s quotation. rI be sales loot, up omy
Hyde,
Iredell.1,452 bbls., al 43 cents per gaiion,exira, uui.

Rosin For Pale the market has ruled quiet, and the

10,i6i
5,003.

10,750.
18,53.9.

11,716
9,973.
8,024
5,950

12 33.8
5,919
8,674
5,3tf
5,IU
6.208

12,161
8,234

1 6.055
6,703
5,252
9.6C7
5.303

12,329
10.634
6,257
14,123.
6,998
11. Ill
10,oli
10.627

3,510
7,228
6,878

17,303
5.320 V1S.480

l.i,UuT
7,089
6.i07
6.83
6,656
6,58

l3rOfi2

ILI49
3,395
6,181
?.SJ24

6,li9
Q.96I

1

V724
6.166
8.552
7.905

14.236
1 0.7 31
7.040

14.957
7.708
6.030

10.745

15.167
7 936

11.080
12.3G3
2.329

1,2,33 .

1.3H
6.384
8.49.0
8.132
4.4;
9.258

2i..I23.
4.780
3.348

10.365
10.317
If. 642

6.754
911
8.068.

on." JIartforil (AOoiiiion) i ress.
This Address is now adopted by the Know No-

thing party of this State and has been published in
all their leading papers.

Jackson..
Johnston,.arrivals have been monderate the demand, nas oeen

sales of only 180 bbls atlight, however and we quote Jones.
1 337 92

427 20
741 84
830 88
?40 28

$ 2 25 to $3 per bbl and 103 no. ai 90 w ui.
Sales of No. 2 at 1 174 a $1 20 per 310 lbs., and ofof the Tariff--Celebrati- onThe Passage

rior ipialities have advanced c. Fair Uplands are
ottered freely. Orleans Fair quoted at 7!d; do. Mil-dlin- g

Gid; Uplands Fair 7d, do Middling 6L
Breadstutts slighily declined owing to the favorable

weather for the growing crops. Flour dull and droop

at Scranton, Penn. N,o I at $1 75 to $2 per bbl., a.s quality. The Com
Violins, Banjos, Guitars, Flutinas, Accordeons, ltal-- .

ian Strings, for all string instruments.
ALSO

A great many other GOODS, too numerous to mention.
My friends and customers are very respectfully in

mon article ruled quite active in Hie n p i

the week, but for the past two or three days the mar
ket, has been quiet under the advices receiver uu

Lenoir,
Lincoln,
Macon,
Madison,
Martin
McDowell

Moore
Nash.
New Hanover,
Northampton.
Onslow
Orange

prices nave a declining leiiueucy.
Tab Received for the week, abpat I.lp0 bbjs.. w.n cn

have sold at $2 per bbl.
PnT-rnvRftlP- s on Thursday and Friday last. 14.1

835 32
688 92

1.406 88
739 56

1.026 26
948 60

X708 3.
1.287 62

8;4 80

AN ABORTIVE SCHEME.
Some days ago an effort was made in Washington

City, and telegraphic dispatches on the subject were
sent throughout the South, lor the purpose of paralys-

ing the efforts of National Dcmocaats to have a repre-
sentation at the Baltimore convention on the I8th of
June. The affair got into the hands of bunglers, and
they only succeeded in making themselves ridiculous,
without arresting the efforts of the people of the non-

represented States to provide for the calling of State
conventions.

A special dispatch to the Charleston Mercury says :

bales cbaHe4 hands at B Cents for sanded, 7 a 9 qenta

Scraktox, Ma II. One hundred guns were fired
this afternoon upon the receipt of the news of the pas-
sage of the Tariff bill in the House.

A meeting is ca'ded for .Monday evening, and pre-
parations are being made lor a grand demonstration.

SINKING OF A STEAM Lit AND LOSS OF LIFE
Motrins, May 11. The steamer ' Ii. T. Lass,

Capt. Philips, with one hundred and fifty passengers,
from New Orleans to Cincinnati, snagged and sunk
fifty miles below this place last night. The boat
and cargo are a total loss.

Mrs. James F. Lindsaj-- , of New Orleans; Mrs.
Kate Whiten and son, of Lafayette, Ind., Mrs. II.
C. Neal and daughter, of Parkersburg, Va., Mrs.

ing. Wheat drooping and Id a 2d. lower rfoce Tues-da- v.

Corn dull and prices easier but quotations un-

changed, Reef dull. Fork quiet. Dacon buoyant and
Is a Is Gd. higher, with a large speculative enquiry.
Sugar firm and quiet Kice do. Uoin dull at 4s Id a
4s 2d. Spirits Turpentine dull ut 35s.

The money market is unchanged. The bullion in the
Bank of England has increased 105,000.

Consols 1)54 a 95 1.

vited to call and make their purchases at once, at
GEORGE BRANDT'S

No. 16 Hay Street,
Fayetteville, N. O.

May 3d, CO-itf.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA ROBESON

for stained, aut 11 cents ior sirici. aim gwu """"""thesince then no. transactions nave taiveu putc ii
want of stock. , . . aFlouk In the early part ortne wees i.uere

and Pasquotank
Perquimans
Persou

brisk enquiry trom buyers, ana on wiumj
Thursday about 300 bbls. changed hands at $7 2 or

" So far from the submission address to the south itt
Win llrtiri do "John Paukev. Ill-- Klinsrman, of Polk

CHICAGO CONVENTION ! lilt, tJH-- xnitu-NGE- D

WITH STRANGERS ! TEMPORARY .

AVh PERMANENT PRESIDENTS! THE I s'Sn
delegates to the Charleston couventioa, being

ed by every Democratic member of Congress, not Randolph,Iowa., Wm. Wilson, of Cincinnati, Chas. Allendale,
of Syracuse, Ohio., Francis and Wm. Everett, ot a single member of the South Carolina or the Alabama

Kiinorfine ana W a per om iui iiuiuj.
Hat Only one small lot of Northern has arrived

!npp our last, which is not yet sold.
Molases Selling from wharf at 26 cents in, lots of

5 hhds and 28 cents per gallon for single hhds.
gAIx The stock of both Liverpool ground and

Alum has become considerably reduced, and there is
some demand.

Tn,rlt-T-he sales reach 25 rafts at $4, $5, $6. $6

Richmond -

Kobesoa
Rockingham

delegations will sign it."
Another dispatch says -

Ro an
But.herfordV" The Congressional address to seceding delegates

from the Charleston convention, to induce a return at

COUNT!..
Ix-- Eocrrr to Falc. Tease, 18C0.

Shadrack Howell and wife
MargaretEffie Alunroe, J Account

Peter Shaw, John Shaw &J
aDD-arin- ""' to my satisfaction that the defendants,.

IT Shaw. John Shaw and Neill Shaw, are non--

sidents of this State, they arc hereby notified to ap-- .

near at the n&xt term of the Court of Equity to. be
held for the County ot Robeson, at the Court House
in Lumberton, on the lourth Monday of Septenber
next, and plead, answer or demur to said petition fc

otherwise the same will be heard ex parte,, and, a de-- .
cree be rendered pro confesso.

N. A. MCLEAN C-- . M.. E.
May 12th, '60 6t

milsh fjn Iirintly and

50. $7, ks 75' $9 50' 75 a 25 P.'r 'V' cash.andj bampson,
Stanlyt Baltimore, and union of action among the southern

1.794 84
924 96
723 60

I 059 00
L289;40

L82I T2

952 32
L329 60
1.483 56
1.479 48
I 486 56
L3T7 32

761, . 6

I.OJ8 80
975 84
534 24

1.1.0 96
2-- 3t 76

573 60
401 76

1.243 92
L239 00
1.397 04

810 45
I.I4I 32

968 19

f90.425 04

delegates, still hangs Are. Some revision has taken tjme tne laner price ueuig ior exiru quamji.
WILMINGTON MARKET, May 17, ia60.

Turpentixb No change in prices. Sales yesterdayplace, but no important changes in t ie programme.
Strnnw miniKltmn tr it. 5 lounil amone the COHon

PROMINENT CANDIDATES ! w KU 5
PROSPECTS NOT VERY FLATTERING !

Chicago, May 15th Midnight. There are 40,-00- 0

strangers supposed to be in the city.
The Sewardites are urgent and hopeful but the

probabilities at present are ag-ains-
t Seward's nomin-

ation. There will be no concentration of strength
on any candidate, but the superior tact of the Sew-

ardites may carry their favorite through.
second despatch

CniCAGO, May 16. The Convention met at noon
to-da- y. David Wilinot was appointed temporary
President. A recess was taken till 5 P. M.

A letter from Col. Fremont to Judge Staples, of
California, positively declining to be a candidate was
published to-da- y.

third despatch.
Afternoon Session George Ashmun, of Massach-

usetts, was made permanent Pre sident.

of 476 bbls. at $2 75 for virgin. 2 55 for yellow dip.

Louisiana., a fireman, a porter, and three servants,
are known to be lost. The officers and the rest of
the cabin passengers were saved.

CAPTURE OF A SUPPOSED SLAVER.
P.o.ston, May 11. A Spanish brig supposed to

le a slaver, was brought into Provincetown last
evening, by Mr. Hill, second mate of the schooner

lei nti, which fell in with her at sea. She had
all sail set. No one was on board of her. She
was furnished with large quantities of water rice
peas, beans, bread, fish and beef, and had also a
large amount of lumber for a slave deck. She
was probably from Havana for Africa. A receipt
on board had the words 'Brig Don Juan ." written
on it.

Tvkosf, Pa., May 10. There is now the heaviest
flood in the Raid Eagle creek and Juniate river that

and SI 55 for hard, per 280 lbs. This morning loO
w - - - - "o '11

State members.1'
A still later disnatch savs : bbls. went at same figures.

Spirits Tcrpextixe Sales vestcrdav of 185 bbls.

Atokes
Surry
Tyrrell,
Union
Wake
Washington
WaUnga
Warreu
Wayne
Wilkes
Wilson
Yadkin
Yaucey

at 41 i cents for country lots, and 190 do. at 42i centsmade to put the conu
Yesterday, another effort was

n.i.ir,.Sson its letrs asrain. hut we are pleased per gallon tor extra bbls.. No sales this morningKosin In Pale we notice nales yesterday of 56 bblsn tf :t ;n wahiw nmve a fizzle. Severa
. . .. j t wntative?. out at S2 75, and 67 do. at $3 50 per 280 lbs. No sales

74,reported in Common.soutern Senators signeu n, anu. "i-- "
State members repuaiaieu TARDecliaed 15 cents on yesterday, and 185 bbls

Bbla White Whisky.
"

:

15 do. N. E. Rum. --

15 do, Apple Brandy.
20 do. Old Rye Whisky, for sale by

Feb.l E. F. MOORE.
" declaration that prin: 75242has occurred for manv vears. Hall ot lvrone is sold at asi 00 per oDi.

Cotton 35 bales changed, hands yesterday at IOi
cts. per lb. for middling.

anu very prupei ij, "i"'" . and not
pie should be maintained without compromise, Total,

May I9th, I860 w4t,The prominent candidates for the nomination are
Bates, Lincoln, McLean, Wade, Dayton and Seward.

There is a vary decided feeling againsfoeward. Floor Sale yesterday of 25 bbls. at $7 25 perbbl. Spirits Barret 8
Selected Second band Bbls, for sale by

lU-- Feb. E. F. MOORE

make the defeat of Douglas tne 'l---
thewhich covers

the question of the State equafity
Douglas and all like bun.

whole question, themselves some
a nf nonrress may save

lor supernne.
Timber Five rafts sold vesterdav at $5 60. $7. $7CONGRESSIONAL 50 $8 50 a $10 75 per M., as in quality. HAY-H- AT.

BALES EASTERN HAY, jut received by
April 2d, l SCO u&w4t E. F. MOORE.

Smted or Stolen.
EFT my Stable, on Thursday last, the 16th

J--i inst, a SORBEL MARE, about six years old,
no marks recollected. This Mare was bought by
me from Eleazer Cox, of Randolph County, I think,
on the 31st ult. A liberal reward will be paid for
her. delivery to me. Any information concerning
her will be thankf ully received.- R0BX. MJTCJ3.EL.

Feb. 2,V '60 .

1860.

under water, and the bridges over Raid Eagle creek
are swept away. The stages for Bellefoute and
Clearfield had to return.

New York, May 12. The steamship Canadian,
from Liverpool on the 29th ult., reached Father Point
last night. News aticipated. '

Norfolk, May 12. The venerable Pascal Schisano,
vice consul of France, died this afternoon.

Philadelphia, May 13. A land slide on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, at Perrysville. detained the de-
parture of last night's train until morning. The usual
connections will be mad? West. The damage is not
i erious.

I?0NEW YORK MARKET, May 17.
At th9 closeyetterday A

tronblTabout the course their
what to do, and how to do it,knowfor the people

without ahy advice from Washington.

mTodToas'than the lS that suules
is

abroad, but flashes fury amid the caresses of a tender

wife and children.

The marVft for ClnUJvn anl Woorlat iiflfrf is generally

CONGRESS. Yesterday.
"Washington, D. C, May 11th, 1860.

The Senate passed the Homestead bill in a modi-
fied form.

The House passed the bill annulling the territori-
al legislation of New Mexico on the subjects of Slave-

ry and Peonage. The Protective Tariff and. loan
bills also passed the House.

ri.foh hmi declined Ic.
MACKEREL MACKEREL.

barrels No 3 Mackerel, just received byFIFTY 2d, I860 d&w4t E, F. MOOB.&Spirits Turpentine steady at47 a 48c. Rosin dQ

$1 57i. Rice firm.


